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BEFORE THE :RA.nROAD COm.a:SSION OF ~HE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application (1) ) 
of l?IZN MATrmNS to se 11 and FEED ) 
SUr.HERLA11) to ~urchase an automo- } 
bile stage line between Coronado and } 
Imperial BeachD California; {2} of } 
Fred Sutherland for an extension of ) 
3aid operatiye right from Imperial .) 
Besch to Ti~ Juana. Cs.l1for.o1a; end ) 
(3) of Fred Sutherland to link u~ ) 
and connect said operat1ve right be- ) 
tween Coronado ~d Tis. Juann with ) 
operative rights now possessed be- ) 
tween San Diego and Tis. Juans and ) 
·San Diego and Aztec Cit1 Via National) 
City and Chula Vista. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 11708. 

E. P. Sample and Richnrd T. Eddy, for Appli
cants. 

E. V. Winneck and Albert Schoonover, fo~ Geo. 
J. Nixon, ?rotestgnt. 

BY TEE OOMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Plan Mathews, operating, under certificate from this 

Commission, a stage line for the trnnaportation of passengers 

and express between Coronado and Imperial Beach, ·has made appli

cation for permission to sell his operating rights to Fred A. 

Sutherland, who hss jOined in the application with a request fo% 

authorit~ to purohase the same. Ap~licant Suthe%land further 

asks a certificate of p~blic convenience and neoessity authoriz

ing the extension of the service thus acquired from Imperial 

Beach to Palm City, and the merging of the Xathews service and 



the extension thereof to Palm City with the Sutherland operation 

between San Diego end Tijuana, CalifOrnia, Yia Palm City. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by Examiner Wil

liams at San Diego .. 

Applicant Mathews acquired the right to operate by 

purc~~e from C. A. Jensen, who possessed ~ prescriptive right 

for an operation established in good fa1th prior to May 1, 1917. 

The ap~11cant is under contract with the United states Govern

ment to carr.1 mail between Coronado City and Imperial Eeach. and 

the service rendered by him, both as to passengers and express, 

is inc1~ental to his service for the government.. The distance 

between termini is e1ght miles, and applicant has used a small 

5-~a9songer to~ring car as equipment for this ·operation. He 

testified that he could not conduct the passenger and express 

transportation service except as incidental to the mail delivery, 

for the reason that the patronage is extremely limited. Ris 

Schedules were constructed to meet thema1l delivery requirements, 

rather then the demand of the public for transportation. App11-

cant testified that in 1925 his passenger revenue was approx1mate-. 

l7 $250.00 and the freight revenue ap~rox1mately $20.00. He 

further testified that there was need of adequate transportation 

serYice between termini and to other points; that he was unable 

to obtain add.itional equipment and. felt that he should retire and 

~erm1t an o~erator financially able to ~rovide adequate service 

to enter the field. The const~oration to be paid by Sutherland 

tc Mathews for his operctiye rights is $1,000, which is deemed by 

both parties to balance losses of applicant Mathews during the 

past six years. 
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A~p11cant Sutherland testified that he intends to 

equip ~ service between Coronado and Palm City With 21- to 

29-~assenger satety coaches, $Ud that he has available 31 such 

vehicles. costing from $8250.00 to $11,000.00 each. This 

applicant now operates a large system between San Diego and 

the Mex1c~ border nt Tiju~. is a large operator of sight

seeing vehicles and taxicabs, and operates a service between 

San Diego and Chula Vista. He testified that he be~ oper

ation of the Chula Vista service less than a year ago, upon 

cessation of service by the San Diego Eailway. and that the 

measure of patronage had been such that he has had to increase 

the number of vehicles available from two at the beginning to 

five st the present time. He fnrther testified that he was 

willing to establish service between Coronado and Palm City, 

with the idea in mind th~t by ~rovid1ng adequate facilities 

patronage would be developed that is not gIven either to the 

operation between Coronado and Imperial Beach or to the similar 

operation of protestant Nixon between Imperial Beach and ~alm 

City; that he had often been urged to prOvide Such serVice, in 

order to give through safety cosch service between San~1ego and 

the I~~exice.n border, but ha.d not undertaken it because of 'the 

existing oper~t1ve rights. In the nresent ~nn11cst1on he i3 - .. 
seeking to pu:rehase t!lC h:athows rights, and he testified tha.t he 

r~d sought to acquire the operative rights possessed by ~rotes

tant Nixon. 

A~p11cant Sutherland proposes Six schedules daily be

tween Coronado and ~nlm City, the earliest leaving Coronado at 

10:00 a. m. and returning from Palm Cit~ nt 10:30, and the lat

est 1eavtng Coronado at 8:00 p. m. and returning to Coronado at 
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9:30. In addition~ he proposes a throagh schedule during the 

ra.cing season over the Mexican bo.:rd.er (approx1mately l25 days 

in winter) from Coronado to Tijuana, with n return service in 

vehiolee oarrying passengers only to ~oints beyond ~alm 0ity 

and along the so-oalled Silver Strsnd to Coronado. APplicant 

~roposes to deliver ,nssengers at or near the ferry slip in 

Coronado and to maintain a terminnl near the same point. 

In snpport of his application, applicnnt sutherland 

produced 40 Witnesses from Im~erial Beach, Seabreeze, South 

San Diego and other pointe, nine of whom were exemined under . 
oa.th. The rema.inder of the testimon,r '!JIras received by st1pula.-· 

tion on the part of protestant Nixon that Similar testimony 
. 

would be given by the other thirty-one witnesses who were pres-

ent. 
All the witnesses· examined were positive that the e~ 

iet1ng methode of transportation were not only inadequate. 

with inconvenient and ind.irect routing, but detraoted from the 

development of an inviting residential. section. It was their 

belief that a service such as is ~roposed by applicant Suth

erlend, \vith the tyP& of equipment.he usee, together with the . 
frequent sohedules pro~osed by him, would meet all the require-

ments of the beech cities as well as of persons living between 

Imperial Be~cb and ?alm City, a distenoe of zt miles, and by 

connection with the frequent service between San Diego and 

Tijuana, would provide n general system o~. trgnsportation for 

the territory south and west of San niego that would encourage 

rapid development. Many of these witnesses from Imperial Eeach 

and other ~01nts testified that they did not use the Nixon 
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servioe because its schedules were not ada~ted to their needs. 

Some ot them are engaged in 'bu.siness in San Diego end reqU1re f:l 
, . 

somewh~t different schedule than ~hat now maintained by protes

tant Nixon. 

The granting of the application ms opposed by George 

J. Nixon, who operates a service between Imperial Beach and San 

Diego under certificate from this Commission granted by Decis-

ion No. 9915 on Apy11cation No. 7315. This service was established 

early in 1922 and has been conducted almost continuously since, 

'that time by Mrs. Beulah ? Nixon, wite ot the protestant, who 

'has lately been assisted by her son in driVing. r.he service was 

originally conducted with one small touring car. but about a 

year ago a'new ear of 5-passe~r capacity was purchesed and has 

Since been used. 

It was the testimony of ~s. Nixon that at no time, on 

,any schedule, has the vehiole carried more than three passengers, 

and. that frequently. for ten days at So time, no passengers are 

transpo~ted by her. In addition. Mrs. Nixon testified that the 

operating receipts for the year 1925 totaled $124.70, While the 

o~t-of-pocket cost of operation, not including depreciation or 

~ ,a1ment for driver, amounted to $214.45. She further tes-

tified that the gross passenger recei~ts from January 1 to Feb

l"Uar.1 28, 1926, amounted to $38.20. The round tr1p distance be

tween Imperial Beach and San Diego is a~proXimate1y 30 mile~. 

Mrs. Nixon testified that the operat~on never hed been profit

able, and this see~s obvioue from the revenue received ~d the 

distance of round-trip operation. 

In addition to the daily round ~rip to San Diego and 

return, protestant operates a service from Imperial Besch to 
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Palm City at 6:35 eaeh morni~g, returning ~rom Pn!m City at 

7:00 o'cloek and operating also at 6:00 p. m. from Imperial . 
Eeach to Palm City end return. These schedules are to con-

nect ~ith the Sutherland stage service between San Diego gnd 

Znlm City. ~otestant testified that special trips are made 

upon demand, outs1de of these schedules, and that the gross· 

revenue heretofore testified to included all the money re

ceived from special trips. ?roteatant's main operation 1s 

limited to thetr~sportation of passengers reoeived west of 

~alm C1t~ along the highway to Imperial Beach. 

The teatimon1 was conflict~ as to, the population 

of the area served. applioants indicating that the population 

of Imperial :Beac~ is about 300, while Mrs. Nixon testified 

that the actual population is 78. and that there are, in ad

dition, 77 members·of s troop of eavalry stationed at Camp 

Hearne, about one-Querter of a mile from Imperial Beach. There 

are, however, m8n1 persons concerned in the matter of trans

portation facilities who do not live in either the commnnity 

of Imperial Boach, South San Diego or Seabreeze. It seems a~

~arent that the restricted operation of protestant Nixon oan

not be made protitable unless there should be a oonsiderable 

increase in population. 

Protestant's schedule calls for a trip to San Diego 

from Imperial. Eeach at 9:00 o'clook in ~he morning, and there 

is no return schedule until 4:45 1n the afternoon. It seems 

~lain ~rom the testimony ot witnesses that this service is not 

useful because ot the long per~od between the going and return

i'ng tr1ps. Suoh through schedules a.s protestant provid.eS' are 
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merely to form oonnections with the existing Sutherland service, 

and, according to protestnnt's own testimony, these sohedules 

are not used exce~t by ~ very limited number. k~. Nixon on the 

stand testified t:h.st he was financially able to provide 8.'fJ.Y 

eQuipment and operate any schedules that might be necessary, 

but contended that the patronage did not justify any better serv

ice than is now being given. 

We think the record. is clear as to the need of the 

service proposed by applicant Sutherland and as to the deSire on 

the part of prospecti va patrons :tor this grade ot servi,ce. ~7e 

also believe it is clearly shown that servioe between Coronado 

City and ?alm City cannot be profitably maintained except as a 

oomponent part of the entire Sutherland operation. To provide 

for the establishment of such service, applicent Sutherlan~ is 

seeking to acquire the operating rights of applicant Mathews. 

There remains only the question ss to whether the existing serv

ice of protestant Nixon between Imperial Beach and Palm City, 

and to San Diego, ,is and hss been ~dequate. ~he owner of this 

bUSiness testified that during the four years of its operation' 

it had been un~rofitable, but, as he expl~ined, the serVice had 

been maintained on schedule with unfailing regularitr in the firm 

belief that eventually the operation would become aself-susta1n

ing or profitable one. With tAia view we cannot agree. Uost 

of the witnesses for applicant testified thet they could not eon

venientlr use the service provided by protestant. Some of them, 

residi~ e~ Imperial Be~ch, testified that they preferred to use 

the Mathews service to Coronado City, nnd then, b~ a street car 

ride to the ferry, a journer by ferry, and another street ~ar 
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ride, reaob their destination in the city of San Diego. Others 

testified thl~t taey had walked to Palm Cit1 in order to make use 

of the Suthe~land stages. If the testimo~ of protestant as to 

the population in and abo~t Imperial Beach is correot, then the 

~o~ulation has decreased sinoe his operation was established. 

Protestant doee not offer to provide a~ different or better 

. equipment then he now uses, except a small truok for freight pur

poses, although it appears that the truok he now possesses is 

seldom used for freight transportation. We are of the opinion 

that the service maintained by protestant hesnot been adequate; 

and from the record in this proceeding, we believe that a fre

quent service, conducted with vehicles of the type proposed by 

applioant Sutherland, and a linking up of the entire system, 

will be more to the public intere3t than would the protection of 

the Nixon service by denial of the applioation herein. The 

public is not satisfied at this time to patronize touring car 

equipment, and naturally seeks and will support gny service that 

meets modern requirements as to capacity and safety of operation. 

Nor do we find any reaeon in the record for protecting a serv-. 
ice th~t has operated continuously at a great loss in the hope 

t~t eventual11 it would develop into a profitable bUSiness, ~o 

deDS the ~pp11cation herein would be, ,we believe. a step tend-

ing to prevent the establishment of adequate trans~ortation 

facilities for all that region south ~d west of the city of 

ORDER 

~len MAthews having made application to the Railroad Com

mission for authority to sell his operative rights between Corona~ 
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Cit~ and Imperial Eeach to Fred A. Sutherland, Who ~oins in 

the application with request for authority to purchase and to 

extend said operative rights so to be aoquired from Imperial 

Beach to Tijuana, Californi~. and to link up and connect said 

rights between Coronado Oity and Tijuana with the operative 

rights now possessed by him between San Diego and Tijuana, San 

Di~go and Aztec C1tj end S~n Diego and Chula Vista, a publio 

hearing haVing been held, the matter having been duly submitted 

and now being ready for decision, 

r.e:E AA.IL~OAD COMMISSION OF lj$E STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

HEREBY DECLARES that public co~veDienee and necessity require 

the establishment of service as proposed by applicant Suther

land for the transportation of passengers'onl~ between Coronado 

City and Tijuana, Cal1forn!c, via Imperial ~each.and Palm City, 

linking this operation with the o:perstive :rights heretofore 

granted to applicant Sutherland Or legall~ established by him 

between San Diego and Tijuana, San Diego and Aztec City and 

San Diego and Chula Vista, over and along the following routes: 

Bet~een Coronado 01ty and Imperial Beaoh via 
the Silver Strand highws,r; between Impenel Beach 
and Palm 01 ty via di :reot COtlnt~ h1ghwas through 
South San Diego; and between Palm City and Tijuana. 
via National Avenue; and 

IT IS.HEREBY ORDEEED that a cert1t1cste of publi0 con

venience and neceSSity therefor be and the same hereby is grant

ed, subjeot to the conditions following this order; ~d 

IT IS :s:EEEBY FURmER OEDEBED that the sale and trans ... 

fer of the operative rights of applicant Mathews between Coro

nado C1 t:v and Im.perial Bench to appl'i cant Sutherland. be and the 

sa.me hereb:v is s,l'p:::oved, with the understo.nding that Slid oper-.. 
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ating.rights of applic~t Mathews are extinguished. and that 

said rights continue in the certificate granted to applicant 

Sutherland 9 save and except that said a~plicant Sutherland shall 

transport e~re3s matter weighing not in excess of 100 pounds 

between Coronado City and Imperial Beach. The terms and eon

ditions to which this order is subject are as follows: 

!. 

II. 

Applie~nt Sutherland shall file with this 
Commission Within tWenty (20) days trom date 
hereof his written acceptance ot the certif
icate herein granted; shall file, in dupli
cate, time schedules and tariff of rates 
identical with those as set forth in Exhibit 
attached to the application herein within a 
period of not to exceed twenty (20) days from 
date hereof; end shall commence operation of 
the service hereby authorized within a periOd 
ot not to exceed thirty (30) days from date 
hereof •. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be sold, leased, transferred nor as
s1gned9 nor service thereunder discontinued, 
unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, 
assignment or discontinuance has first been 
secured. 

III.No vehicle may be operated by applicant Suth
erland under the author1t~ hereby granted 
unless such veh1cle is owned or is leased by 
appli~t under a contract or agreement on a 
basis satisfactory to the aailroad COmmission. 

~or all other purposes the effective date of this 
order shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date hereof. 

:tated at San Francisco, Cal1fornia, this ' /,2~ 
day of !?~ 1926. 

f 

COMMISSIOlt;!RS • 
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